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A Paralytic I-ealed. M VARK I -2

(Commit tà memovy vers ,r.
GOLDENq TEXT.

of Mari hath power on earth te
Mark 2 10.

PROVE THAT
Unhelief is sinful. Reb. 3: 12.

-SITORTER CATECHIS.
Quest. 99, W-hat nde hath God gù'ven for

nç directto io n frayer ? A. The whub- Word
Of edis of use to direct us in prayer ; but
the speciai rule of directihi is that forni of
-prayer .which Christ taught his disciples, corn-
menly caieed The Lord's Prayer.

LLssox- IYMNS.
CHÎLDREgs l-lVMNAL, NOS. 162, 37, 49,

ICKL

DAILY POxrTIOxNs.
(The &lectjnmf Zf the t R- R A.)

MONDAY-A Pýaralyîic fleaied.
Mý-ark 2 : 1-12.

TUESDAY-Plentps Redeniption.
Esahu 130.

WEUQNESDAY...siûs Bkated Our.
Isaiah 43: 14-25.

THL'RSDAY-Trespasses Forgiven.
Col. 2 : 6- 15.

FRID-Av-Aurgiven through Christ.
Mits il : 32-39.

SATURDAy-For His Sake.
i Jon 2:1-12-

SUiNDAY-Prayer for Pardon.

Psalmn 2C .I-I I

NOTES ANO EXPLANATIONSQ
INTRODUCTORY. Jesus laboreti at bis work of healing far on fite the nighî. There-neednet have remained ene sick or infirni person in Capernaum, for he heaieti ail that came tehim Ris heart was sore ant-i s body- was weary, .yet he rose long before daylight nextmorning that hie rnight refresh himself by communion with his Pather in prayer. But thecage crowds wouid give hlm nu tinie for quiet retiremenLz Hie set out at once on a tourthroughou!_Çaklee. Great rùuifitudes fotlowed hlmn <Mati. 4: 25> andi bis &ame extendefibeyonid the borders of Palestine. Hie Jiealed diseases and ca*t-oae-deviis, andi, for the fialime., that Ioathaome anti incurable disease, leprosy, the type of sini, led aI his touch (Mark1: 41-45.) Then again we reati that " he withdrew bimseif iîflo the wildernesa anti prayed..(Luke- 5: 16.) If we wouid do goot service for God anti, our fellow men, communion w$th-omr Heaveniy Father must be the habit of our daily life. On his return to Capernaùma thpincident recerdei i ouf tesson took place. Parailel passages, Mati. 9. 2-8; Luke 5: 17-2&.

LESSN PLAN. I. Faùth Manifrstýd. vs. 1-4 IL Pardon Proclaimed. vs. 5-ý !II.Healing Bestowed.v.cr-ia

L. FAITH MAN-,IFZSTED. Afler somne ne home of his own, but this anti other pas-days-From Mattbew we learri that he hai t sages (3:- 19-21) shew thai there iras oebec» on the easîern side of the lake IMatt. 1dweling ai Capernaum which w-as bis ireli-9: i). he excitement foiiowing upon the fknown abode.cleansing of the leper was so great that Jesus 2. No longer roomn for them-Theyhad to avoiti the larger towns for -some lime 1 crowded the central %rtyard of the hotu(Mark 1: 45), but when it lad quieteti down tanti door-way leading te, the street. The. wordslie returneti to Capernaum, whîcb was now of Jesus drew theni more than bis Miracles.ttJ>j own city " (Ma tî. 9: - ). This na s:He preached thie word--. e. the. gospdflndquarters for more thana yen& anti a bal. }(Lukc i : -). -The sne glati tidingaj à lieft wt flOised-liL- Ilheard," rumereti, re-' bai preacheti at Nazareth. Hie toiti ¶hem Ofprted. In the. bouse-R. V. mang. "aÙ - the mercy anti love of God, anti ilustnated itboC>m- This was probaNly Peîer's house. 'hy miracles of healing (Luire 5; 17). "AmPrvm Man. 8: 2o it l evident that es hai Esern ouse consista generaly f a bhnk
The flèsn Panaîran lauina t, puhllted weekiy by the. Gnon>l Aueibtys W.tA"ComtttiPrusbvteria (>urch in Canada,4 at 35 otuta a year, or 2&e. -if tour or more op. r apftma. 4d.. Rv. T. P. Fothuin*am, 107 Hasen Street, St John, & WKpe r *tt f
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forgive insfl5



in the2 tM, '<qsmg -* K aG fl7ttm, WO " k 7W14 J*Otn-t:t4k r hwbtWut
hiIrter 6n uatfrr accas R'ound tires aeiay-osCrs âjs hmi o"h

ýsie4ftisopen iqflre nce-ttuhed chant. rms neà4lrtLviignistis xeuruijù a
sçf. âmttmoe w*iolly oe paliy endaosed, (eau, qui&kening ,bfattawake-nlug WO4»,

societime with -oraly pillais supporting the and afterward confenring health2'<. o>
rooft Eetween whlch curtains may be bang. 8. 'Certain of the scribeê-Luke calta
'flic principal, or reception, room is on the themi pharisees and doctors of the Iaw. They
aide &acirk the entrarice. At the farther end came flot only from Galilee but also front
of kt, aîtins tke wall, ruris a raised dais, Judaea and Jerusalem. <Luke 5: 17)>. lê-These
wkth'a few cushions. Besides tire, and pet- scribes formed an exceedingly poweirfiîl organ-
baps a few scraps of carpet, there is rarely any ization in thetime ofJesus. They were called
tùrniîurc.>' (Canon Tristram.> Sopkcrim, scribes or writers, because they

3. Sick of the palsy-Palçv is-a contrac- had been the firsi who wroîe out exact copies
ticin of paralysiv. ?Thc part affected is depriv- off the law -for tbe synagogues. The name
cd ofail sensation, or power of motion. IL comprehended ail tiiose who made it their
mna9 render the vjctim a helpless cripple as in' profession Lu study the Iaw a.nd îeach their
ibis case. It takes, especially in Eastern jfellows iLs requirernents. This study required
lands, titan' exîremely painful and fatal forms. a mani's whole ime, and the scribes had be-
Borne of four-le was carried by four corne a special learned class, which charged
friends on the thickly padded quili, or mat- itself with Pihe care of the law, as the priests
tems, on which hie lay. ï"The poorer classes and Levites îook charge of the temple services.
use nothing but a sort of mat, or rug. of goaL They «ýýere allotted the first seats ini the
ikin, spread on thc grourîd. un which ttc>- synago gue, the upper places at table were re-
stretch thernseNes, covered tmnlv Lv their served for thym, ami their (Itess mnarked, their
'abk>h,' or woollen cloak. 'Tire bLeù ini :his digniuy. They fulfihled thc Mosale law by
pass,_age wab unre of thesc. pnd 1 blJgnar rnultiplying ts precepis, anti inîensifying its
skin, wîith a îoop for a handie a-, each of the minute ceremonr-ial observances, and hrfr
four corners. We have oftcn miet traxellers wcre instinctivelv upposed te) a Teacher whose
or pilgrîms with their L)ed= rulled tip and s-,iung' aîrn wa-N to enforce the moral ideas which lay
across their -shoulder." Tristran-0. Bed- bcneath thé Miosale code." (Lindsay). Rea-
sîeads were, and are sIll,' unknown in the t soning ini their heàrts-They did not utter
E a.s. ,their thuughts. but their faces would shew

4. The press-The crowd aruund Jesus. ;their feelings.
Uncovered the roof-" The rof is reached 7. Blasphemies-"l Why doth thLv man
hy & tlîght of stepýs ouîside the house. From ihus speak,? he blasphemnes !Y" -Thcy think
the roof broad caes pruject inwards, six leet Icontemptuou-Sly of Christ. The word for "ibis
or more in depth, suppurted by light pbo.,*ect- man" is ûften translaîcd " this fellow."
ing rafters. These are covered .%ith marîing, (MaLt. 12 4 6:6,7: ue2: 9 - 2;

or, i the benter dlass of brouse-s, w.ith shingles. ;John 9: 29: Acis 18. 13). * I he gin of b1as-..
or wooden tiles, lightly tacked together. The p-hemy is eummirted when what is unworthy
beatis of the sick. mari carried their burden of (kMi is ascribcd to him, wherî what is due

.irnp -the aur steps oni to the roof; ana then Lu hlm is witholden. and when what exclusive-
standing on its edge, ju-sî over the chief roum, ly bclongs Lu God is applied to those who
theY could easily remove the wooden tîling J have nt) right to it." (Bengel). This was the
fro4 the projectinýg rafters" (Tristram>. ffirst mutterings cf the charge on which Jesus
Eaflern rooms have .low ceilings, and kindly jwas crucified. GOdc only-Perfecrly truc.
bards- below would help, su that, wn ýout any tGo-d alune eau forgive sins. Therefore we
ropes ta aid îhemn, -thc man was _ge__ y wered fcharge Romnish priests with blasphemy when
ai the feet of Jesus. Broken it up-it. îhey presumne 10 say " I abs-olve." " The
"ldug through,rf irnp .lying cf course, some i absolution of thc priest is aller thc manner cf
damage ta the bouse, with dust and confusion,. a judicial act, whereby sentence is prcnounced
aBut thesê were-îrifling matters when a man's by~ the priest as by a judge." (Canons and
life was concernced. The faiîh that overcame Decrees of the Councîl cf Trent). job 14: 4 ;
sach obstacles was wnrîhy of, and received, Ps. i , . 4; Isea 43: 25; Rom. 8: 33. Only
thehighes('commendaicn. the One offended bas the right ta forgive the

offenice. But Tesus u-s (bd as Well as mani.
V.PARDON PRÛCL.&î-MwL. 5. Their' B. Percefved ln bis spirit-This nas

faith-The 6aith of all five. And ibis faith, instanîly. He read their thoughts like an
as fn the case cf ail whoin he healed, w-as not open book. This ought to have shewn tem
as yet the reception of any certain doctrines-., thathle was indeed " The Searcher of hearts"
but a deep sense cf necd, and of Christ a" the <Ps. 739: 1I-Jio; John 2: 24,'25). "I-is know-
only cOne *Who could -mcci that. need.e., lcdgc was immnediate and sufirnatura?, as is
<Trean. Thy sins are forgivçn (R. V.)' most carefully and precis-;ely here signiffed."e

(:2' ur Lord saw i'he ma&"s heari, his misety f (Alfotdi. Why reason )ye-Mauthew says
of &oul, that he cared mca for spiritual bless- i '<hereforc îhinik ye cvii? "Why do you
ing. and that he feared Nis Sir:s. which [mnay tur ln y-mur minds îowards the judg*ïnn
have> broughî bis disease, would prexent theli which decies me to be a blasphenier, ins:ead



Ot imMdr;n an fitrlyéocbln t eWvi be Wutlte as rixe oamn-sihwr
e=wbclkgivefthjustceumycbmsrbed.-- atibw tses he omor-G;

Luitempvysa more dassicul terni; 'M.tt. Lïer U- ny-Sp far as uayxng the tel us that ht Nvas merely a pallet 10or matwor& went, oxe uas as easy as the other, but (km6atWosfr.the comimonest. or poorest kindifJeus cari prove his power toheal, by raiuing of bed, a rugwhich coulId be spread, eut in theup- thet man, le proves bis right to teil bum evening, and rolled up an-d put aside during.that bis ains are fot0ven. If he can exercise ithe day. " (Lindsay).
one divine prerc¶ative, power -te heal, it is a 112. -ImmrediateIy-'rhe cure wtt instan-fit inference that he is possessed of another, s taneous and conxplete. There was ne besitan-power to 'pardon sin. "The argument was cy on the rnan's part. Wiý,en Christ told hlm tglunanswerable, for flot only did the prevalent ruse up, hie behieved that he would give hlmbetief connect sicîçness in every instance witb! strength te do it, alheugh he had flot movesiactual sin, but aise il w-as generally maintain- hand or foot perhaps for years. lUs obedienceed, even b>' the rabbis, 'that ne sick man is shewed his faith. -Amazed-" They were athealed frein bis disetteA> until ail hîs sins have: 'once filled witbha certain fear and a-,&e as thybeen fergiven.' It was therefere in full ac- saw the effect of Jesus' authoritat ive word; anycordance with their owra notions that he who as tht>' grasped in seme ?wýasure the ides ofby bis ewn autherit>' could heal diseases, such wonderfully beneficent power, they begancould also by his own authort>' pronounce m praise and, glerify, (led. -The>' did flotthat sins were forgiven." (IFarrar>. recognize jesus as ail thaf he reailly was ; but

they saw in him a representalive man on whomIII. UEALtiNG- BRSTOwIZD. 10. Son of God had bestowed a most wenderful gift, andman-4,.Dan. 7: 13). A narne of the Mfessiah. in and through whuse poSsssiofl of the powerOur LÔrd's ffivorite tîtie of himself. but neyer, this gift was, iii a sehse, bestowed upon meri.with thi-ee exceptions tActs 7: 56; Rer. 1: 13: Tht power wVas co-nceived cf by the peo$le
14: 14), applîed te hîm by an>' ont tIse. lIt and spoken of by Jesus as a delegated power.points hlm out as our brother as 'welI as Jesus camne to) earth in his Messianie office withSarieur. Power on earth-The word thiw-authority (o fergive sins and te heal phys-ilpower "is emphatic. He hat more frian lé-al mialadlys.BuaSoofedhep--
the right te announce forgiveness, he can he- sesse tht Lo wert, ad Son hinef d (bwigh-u)
stow it. "The son of nman, as Ccd manîfest- " We need flot suppose thar they vrexy accu-ed inl man's flesh, has on man's earth that ratel>' explained to themselves, or ceuld havepower, which in its Sounitain and essence be- explained to odiers, their feeling of hel>' exul-longs te (Jod in heaven, and ts not b>' tatien; but thev- felt trul>- that what was given
deint 1)ut 'because Hie (being Ced> is te ont man. t o the Mfan Christ Jesus, was giventhe §on ef man.' (John 5:- 27). B>' dispia>'- for tht sakt of ail, and giren uldimately ta ail, eing this power on tart he proves that he had that therefore ht was indeed '<ý-iven tnitô nma.'hrougln it wfth hlm fmm heaven, and that he. Thev dituyudrto hth qsse hs

WaS t core ýro God"5 1powers as tht truc He&4 and RepresentativeIl. Arise-This wtt a test cf the mnan's cf the race. and therefore that these gifts tefaith as welI as a proof of Christs power te Him were a righfful subject cf gladness andheal ad forgive. Bed-"gThe three Evan- 'thanksgiving for ever>' memnber cf that race?"
gelists use three different words, which >ave (Trench.>

* SUMMARY ANO REYIEW.
B'v MRt. ROBT. ýDAvînsoxN, ST. ENOCH'S S. S., TO.RONT-O, ONT.

CNTE SîCx 0F THE PALSY, that i.s ail, but how rnuch dees that incinde. Helfien, thtonce stiong man weaker than a child. A burden, dependent on others fer the supp>' ofeeq warat. Dead te the aaivities, gains, plesères, enjeymezus of life, a living death.- Sewùth the sinner: alienated frein God and aji thia is good, dead te the higbest, neblesî, purest~iuses, subject ta selfishness, pride, base and ignoble purposes, under- cendemnation,. with
hope ln himself.

UMANr% FRWENDs, syrnpathetic axd tender. Have heard cf the wonderful healer;_ inwirePin the hopeless ont ; giveussistance te the heipless ont ; unselfishi>' giving their lime,-5hadfith te hlm whose needs are great ; everceming difficuities ; persàvering amidsedonragemnents, pressing on 10 the attairinent of their werîhjy object, but limnited ini theirpwtr. Havxng pointai the needy ont te the Almighty Savieur, and carried hlm on the armafaith te ii feet, they lovingly leave hlm there, assured tht>' have macle rio mistake ; that,èough tkey eau do no more, Hie int wbose presence they have laid huin is able and wîlling.Goîhou and do likewise ; takt, your loved ones te Jesus, lt kncws.
_-Tas DiviNE ERIENO, and sucb a fr-iend. Ahthough surreunded b>' a multitude, ublagdin preaching the word bf trutb, ef reconciliation, of salvation, of eternal life, te -0



54idth sic lad-be q Suppliant, t* UeiO Intesr ,'n

huum friends wd inedùLWy, Godlie?,y mort thn is seadtets rmn M

Son, simedr ..dopteds1 lke the father runrnig to meet th rédpI nectve heali,* fo y

si-sa& sou~ teyou will not- be so anxiows abO4at the ;4 utcen. that is p ted, tofi

~ ~re active service. Then, in answer to false reabonlng, mmnifesting ivine

ig Hi - neness with God-that lie was what Hie Profse tbethSo fGdSilenii

captioum opposition, awakening faith i many, &ind lea.dingz tbema to glorify God. >uas i the

$ame today as then, H1e stili seeardktw.Hesy to us. Arise, walk in the legt4 in the

th, in~ the way of life eternal, i loNing,. faithful service, band ini hand with lfim ta »W~

glory of CGod our Father.

SUPPLIANT AND SAIVIOUR

FAITH
begets

obtai ns

DESIRE
EFFORT
PERSEVERANCE
BLE8I NG

UNBELIEF
TRUTH IS

M18UNDERSTANDS
MI8INTERPIRETS
OONDEMNS

CONFIDENT
ASSURING
OMNIPOTENT

Toen Minutes Normal Drili

Based on the text-lxok, 1 The Sabbath School Teacher's Llandbook ; or, the Principles and

Irtice of Teaching, with 'special reference to the Sabbath Sehool," and prepared..by Prinici-

Pal Kirkland of the Toronto Normal School.

THE AfIT OF TEACHIN.-CGotinued.

There a1rc two Methods of Teaching a Lesson, viz. :(x) The Analytical, (z) Tle Syn-

theticat

Z)ef. e1 naysis. "Analysis is the mode of resolving a compound idea iûto its simpl

points, ini orddt to consider them more distinctly, and arrive at a more precise kno*ledge

the whole.- We teach analytically when we divide the lesson into its several parts, and e

se-nt them to the pupils successively and point out the relations by which.they are ànited.'

Def. of Synýhest*5. Sychesis is the opposite of analysis, sta.rting withi the parts it

thern up no whole.

In teaching a lesson both niethods should, as a general rule, be applied. The fonlowig

anîmportant law of teaching.

£0p19y Anaysis itgaining knozvledge- and-Synthesis in rememberiflg and apPlYiM i 1

Teach "Faith in Jesus Christ," einploying both'methods, in the sam leuon. 11É~

co«mbie the two methods given in the chapter into one Ifflo».


